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This unsophisticated remark brought 
a smile to the young lady’s lips.

* It is short for Patricia, which is 
my name.’ she explained to the nurse.

u I never heard 
know gentlefolks 

Ii names, if you’ll
excuse my saying —

‘It ie not a common one, certainly; 
still you see my godfather and god
mother gave it to me,’ smiled Patricia

* Tea, fir sure, mise, and nothing to 
do with your choosing, of course.*

* Now, Mrs. Fuller,’ said the girl, 
seriously, * I hare called you in hero to ■
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HARRIS it STEWART, London House, for Wool
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, arc show.
ing a tine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS 6c STEWART, London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS it STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS it STEWART, London House, Imre ■
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c., &c.

JABS IcISAAC, lastWith » bitter groan, Hugh —nk hie stirred. The clock
Perhaps I have a better right toWh— h— My help In sorrow ever on the stroke of twelve. Patricia beat Chariot!

speak to her than you know of.
beg you make Mr. Ha—laud believe 
that 1 have never been near him at all 
during bis iliac*. Try to persuade 
him he fmneied he —w me when he was 
delirious. Do you understand ?’

* Y—. miss,* —id the nurse, with a 
puzzled expression ; * but may I make j 
so bold as to nek why ?’

* No, my good soul, you must not, 
ask why. because I can not tell you ; 
but I have • very good and right reason 
for it.’ was Patricia’s response.

* Yes,' said Mrs. Fuller, lingering, 
and evidently longing to know all

' Patricia, seeing her cariosity, said :,
‘The fact of the matter is. Mr. I 

H—eland is engaged to be married. I 

and, don’t you see. the young lady ; 
might not like to hear of my nursing

' Ob, y—, answered Uie nurse, with a 
stifled chuckle, * I understand now. 
I’ll do my best to make him think he 
never saw you. Nor won't let on a 
word to the young lady if the comes-’

* That is right. Good-bye. Mrs- 
Fuller, for I ntn thinking of going 
sway at once, only I must see the 
doctor first.*

‘ He is coming soon, miss, he —id.’
' Will you tell him I want to speak 

to him alone ? I will go down to the 
library, eo as to be there when he 
writ— hie prescription.’

* Yes. miss, an l thank you. I'm euro,’ 
for as the b—t means to obtain the 
nurse's aid, Patricia had left a shining 
sovereign in her palm.

Dr. Dieeou looked up as th- slight 
figure of Patriots entered.

* Dr. Dieson.’ she said»- * I want yvu 
not to till Mr. Haxeland that 1 have 
b—o here.

* Bat he recognised yon.’
I * Yes. but is be has not seen me 
•in—. I think you may persuade him 
that it was but the delusion of bis de-

[to be continued.")

to Bo— Maynard. Once should just like to —y one word in her Opening his ey—he fixed the— upon 
her—the light of reason once more 
shining within them. Then with a

Calesiar for larch, Ihope of winning her blighted!target him in death T
He advanced s step towards May,

A—de they speak of him who knew him CHAPTER XX.
It was nearly three o'clock when 

May Gardiner paeeed from the Ken
sington Art School into the street.

“ Good morning, Mi— Gardiner.”
May glanced np, a quick blush rising 

to her cheek as she recognised Mr 
Hsthericigh. the visiting artist, spoken 
of in s former chapter.

' Good morning,' she answered, shyly, 
expecting him to pa— by ; but to her 
astonishment he walked on by her side, 
—king some questions about her l—t 
picture, her opinion about the Academy 
work, and other art matters. She felt 
a little disturbed by the great man’s 
attention, but replied by simple un
affected words, giving her notions on 
the things spoken of. even though they

New Moon, 1st day, «h. 48.3m., p 
yint Quarter, 9th day, I h. 46.1 m., f 
Foil Moon. 17ti> d*y» 7h 
Last Quarter, 34th day. *^* 8»- 
New Moon, 31st day, 7h. 34.4m., i

‘ I don’t know him,' she pleaded, ! 
please, plea— send him away!’

' Yon hear what the lady —ye. Ton 
wanted to rob her, no doubt. Be off, 
at once, or I will give you in charge.’

The man recoiled.
* Wait till we meet again,' he said, 

— he walked away.
May bloshingly tried to withdraw 

herself from the artist’s arms; but 
Ellis Hathcrleigh, feeling that fate had 
thrown an opportunity in hie way that 
w— not to be neglected, held her fast.

‘ May, you came to my arms in your 
terror, will you stay here, my darting, 
for lifeP

May looked up with her innocent 
brown ey— full into tho— above her; 
something she —w in them made her 
own droop, while the vivid red stole 
over her face; hot no answer sounded 
» his listening —r. Hie arms fell

• Patricial are yon come hack from 
the dead to haunt mef

Dismayed. Patricia answered not 
She had so counted on hie not recog
nizing her; but the clow atmosphere 
of the sick room, and the constant con
finement to it had faded her once 
bright color, causing her face in its 
thinness end pallor to reeemblo now 
very much the Patricia of old.

4 Mi— Ford, for good ne— sake —y 
something to him; he must he quieted 
at any ooetP cried the nurse, for Law
rence had half risen in hie bed, and w— 
g—ing at her with a wild, terrified ex
pression.

And then the girl, alive to the present 
moment’s neee—ity, giving up her 
earnest wish to remain unknown, laid 
her hand on his, — she mid in quiet 
tones:

' Lawrence, I am Patricia, I>ut in 
life, and no spirit*

He looked le— disturbed, and laid
down again.

‘ Bnt the fire! how did you escape 
from it P’.'he inquired-

‘Ton shall know all when you are 
better. Go to sleep now,* she said. 
But — his eyes still kept the startled 
express^ion, she knelt down by the bed, 
holding out her hand to him. ' Feel 
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She concluded by —ying :Than this, b known in Heaven !
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he turned away.of a happy Christian Only sixteen r repeated Mr. Hatn- mv**'But May, though this movementpie—ant, happv age. May these greet nrg—ltahuiwt clogged 
or torpid, and pci—ore humors are 
therefore forced into the Uood that 
ehonld be expelled naturally.
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had given her full comprehension ofA ** MaiehUst Son and BrotÂer nothing spoil it tor you. Mi— Gar
ble meaning, stretching forth her hand 48| 22i 6

Yes, it is pleasant enough, but do— ftarth British and leiHe looked back, new hope springing 
in his mind as he felt the shy pre—are.

‘Are yon calling me back? May, 
tell me ’

Her 4 y— * w— very faintly spoken, 
but lovers have sharp ears, and he 
knew that hie love w— requited.

Pleasant, delight's) loneliness of the 
quiet street shielded them from obser
vation; and May Gardiner became the 
promised wife of Ellis Hsthericigh- 
I wonder how many like romances 
have been enacted in Londoq -streets 

| Arm in arm they walked on no<

it, Lawrence.not give me much claim to wisdom.
do— itf* she said.

FIRE AED LIFAll in good time,’ the artist re- He clasped it feebly, then with
plied, a smile curving hie firm lips. faint eigh of relief laid bit cheek dm liinnn AAT/1P flAllDnRuMnlE IvlrTon have a great appreciation of upon it. and fell —leep like a child.
the beautiful, and without flattery I Patricia, having by a g—tore die-What I do, you know not
s—y tell you 1 believe with good c—sing frm action of the EMIlCRttl ms L<•traction you will make a clever artist remained their quietly, still kneeling, 

until the faint grey dawn stole into the 
room. And thus the doctor found her 
when be entered. She looked up st 
him with s wan smile,

‘I could not movej he fell —leep 
like this,’ she murmured, 

j 4 At what tint*.?’
*• Soon after twelve.’ she replied.
‘ And you have remained in that try

ing position all the— hours T*
‘ Yes; I thought sleep might be the 

—ring of hie life. He will recover' 
now, you think P4

41 have no doubt of it.’ said Dr 
Dieaon. 4 The dises— has turned; 
there is now only great weak new to 
fight against.’

He bent down, motioned her to keep 
silence, and quietly but firmly drew 
away her hand. Ltwreuoe stirred, 
murmured faintly, * Patricia.*

4 Do not fear,’ —id the doctor, an
swering her pleadinp
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countenance, a sparkle in her brown
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telling May how long he had thought 
of her.

Unaffectedly —
mb-

41 can not think what made you 
—re for a little young thing like me.* 

4 Can not you ?’ answered her lover. 
* Well, perhaps it w— just because you 
were such a little young thing, that I 
did care for you ; you are each a child 
to me, dear.’

4 Y—,’ she said, with a timid glance. 
41 am afraid, Mr. Hsthericigh. you will 
find I am much too young. Yon are

Do yon really think so ? How nice
IRAN8ACTS every d—criptiPATRICIA it wonld bef aka Dried.

Bat, Miee Gardiner,Vary nice. The Old Doctors famenble term*
jroe most work hard to make ate »A 8T0RT OF
trna propkst. Do your very l>eat for its pitfarorabl;l»rcw Llontl, luoilcru doctors cleanse ft j 

h«-nee the lnrrrm*vd .Iviuaml for Alters 
lives. It is now well known that intwt 
4be—— are «lue, »»«•• to over-abundance, 
but tat Impurity, of the IHuvd ; and it 
b) equally well iiiieutvtl that no Mood 
nie.li- Ml.- is

i vourt constancy. thia Island <y oar stadias at Kensington, and then,
past twenty-two yania-if in three year* llmr you could get
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CHAPTER HX-—[Oormroro.] Ah, how mask I should like to go, vtitvaciuus as Ayer!
Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 18»I tend, be gaxed bnt that ta eoaroeiy poeeibl..1 Is IkeOne of my riilldn-n had a large soreHow I wish I could take youf hn.yk out on the leg- We applied 

simple trwe-lifi for a wliik. lUinking 
tikal Woke %k uil n! .->-k,|t l 1> Ituul. Hut It grew 
worse-. We vuiglp i.i. tlitul u«l> ive, and 
weru told Unit ait alterative mudhii- - 
w— uuooMairy. Aj ur's •** 
being .-maparUIn

Recommended
shore all others. we used It with mar- 
vvltMM results. The st ire healed and 
kvsUli t*it-l et length rupldlv returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar. Tex—.

"I And Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of Mood 
disa-ases. I prescribe it. ami It does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Mauhattsii. Kansas,

’* We hgve «old Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here fur over thirty years ami always 
retsiuiiueml it when asked to name the 
best hiood-purtrier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

44 Ayer's medicines continue lobe the 
Ham lard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” - T. w. Richmond, Bear
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